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hood disturb our dull content. Let j 
no spark of world-life disturb our j
senseless clod. Tile savage and ' 
the pagan—it was from tlieir 
sturdy burliarities we fell when ! 
civilization came to us with these : 
scientific mechanisms of slaugh 

11er. these refined cruelties of eul- ' 
I lure, this dialmlii rn of wanton ra- 
vage that would have iinmortaliz 1 
cd Oliu ami Moloch and liaal. If 

live cannot Is- civilized in our iu- 
j lemativiial relations, ht ii- at 
least have the decency to la- rvli- 

| -irhut and call ourselves the sav- 
I ag>‘ we reveal ourselves to l*\

And not even decently Uirlur- 
* mis is this world-exhibit of civili
zation. It la longs to the i ra of 

, the ape and the tiger. Why 
i should there ever have been evolti- j 
‘ tiou if this is what it comes toil 
! What can vindicate tin- creative 
fiat, “Let us make man."’ if this is 
creation's goal i What can justify 
the ways of God to man if ' this 
world-scandal is what was meant ? ; 
Why not clear the dicks of life's ! 
mistakes and miscarriages, and 
give the primeval ooze and slime 
another chance to express the 
Eternal Mind I If this he all. ' 
then all has failed.

Two Pittsburg men, who are 
members of the American army, 
have asked for their discharge, 
and have enlisted in the Canadian 
contingent at Toronto. One is 
Captain Ross II. Corbett, and ;V 
other E. G. Hiv 1er, a inin-vvi.m. > 
sinunl ««fTii-.-r. I

TAKE MVADVfCE

lu conseiltieuee i'f mfon.uit.i- u 
gleaned bv an officer residing lu 

I Iterlin before the war severrl sup
posed lunatics have las-n reiin-Visl 

I from asylums in England and 
1 Scotland, to In- interned in cotise;.- 
tration camps. - It transpires that
German naval and military offi- 

i eers, falsely certified insane by 
friendly medicos became inmates 
of private asylums under false 

I names and nationalities, large 
suta? 1 r ing pai l for "V- > i.aaiu- 
'euanee. Considerable liberty was 
allowed them, as being without 
homicidal tendencies, which per
mitted successful espionage.

Settle the 
Flour Question

Flour
■bream 

[pastry!

HIS flour -
milled of
Ontario and 

Western wheat, 
blended in the 
proper proportions 
— will prove its 
high quality with 
the first baking.

DEALERS— 
write us fur 
prices on Feed, 
Coarse Grains
and Cereals.
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British Navy Suffered
Another Heavy Loss

Hut this is not all. This is only
Death's hiack minup of mgh, ; Battleship Formidable Sunk Naw Year's Morn in
yearning to break into Life s mi-1
perishable day. î.. the dea.i, ,.f j British Channel by Mine or Submarine

Notes and Comments \
, stain upon their reputationTHE DANGER OF

PREMATURE PEACE

cf
(Toronto Clobv)

Tbi* humanitarian statrnmc 
western Europe who have 
the armies of their free peep’ is to 
bnttla for “:i tjeusa *d years of 
pence" will not be greatly surprised

•inics, even were the German tempta
tion to include the promise of quiet 
possession of Constantinople and 
èufficknt territory ca both sides of

the old is the birth of the iivxv. A 
new worM is agonizing into lift— I 
the world of the international

Ititllvship Formidable was sunk 
international mind ! That : this morning in the British Chan 
the birthright of tin* new fuel by either a mine or submarine 

developed the : according to announcement given 
’ * official

mind.
Tin 

will h
world. We have
individual mind : “every man for [ out by the 
hiinrvclf and the deil tak* the hin- ! bureau, 
dermo-t.** We have develojxsl the j The text of the bureau*

me 1 incut follows :
and j “The battleship Formidable 

his wife, we four and no more/* ; was sunk this morning in the

London. Jan. 1—The British London, Jan. 1—The T**r Bay

state-
family mind: “God bice» 
and inv wife, my sou John

| We have developed the elan mind, j channel, but whether by a mine or 
the /lass mind, the rave mind.

•nt f->rth ' tb.9 Dard.oiclles and Sea of Uarm&-a •..»» i t i 1 . i . , , |
j liev -diould take who have the 

insure free pces-nge throuzh Run- ' /......  ..
>ian territory froa1 
the jlcditer:*;-nca&.

the Black Sea to ! 
I-’rcr.'. the1 spoils j

that Germany is beginning to tempt ! Au»*r;a, to. as w .i us Turkey the • 
the Russian democracy to grant a Germans would lo do.;ht bn willing > 
premature peace. The Washington jto i’eap up Russia'.* p!;-.tc wc.ro the i 
j'cet, which has very close relations j Muscovite to. accept tlie carer 1/ ex- 
Viith European diplomats stationed in 1 tended invitation to d.n<- “en famille." 
the capital cf the United States, ai i ; Already frcai \ '.ids corne th
wLich has been nctoriouz’y aiti-Brit- j r at: rn at ;oq that Ru&.ia may have Ca
l'h since the war bran, st: t*-s t!.nt - f:a. :«;;d S- rvrt I hr a? the price '
n--.got «aliens ere coing cotcit;*. d j Cl I- t/c.
it.'.rou'j.li one of the mont pew. rfuu ; Rus-ia is rot hlcviy to ? 1 >- •hired ^ ^. 

«.gcn.ios in the waadd-^a medium i trom the path of. honor and duty by ^ , 
friendly to both Germany and Rus- j these proposals to.giv-: her now a’.l
sia—locking toward an adjustment r-f 
all differences hctvw n t!.; ; t .v
countries, notwithstan 'ing the fact 
that Russia is a party to an agree-

she can ho>o to ^et at tlv end of a 
long and exhausting var. She ha.- 
scan son«cthit|' of tfco trcngtli of 
the C?rman military machine. She

ment with France and Britain that knows that wero alio to d- sc-rt her
the three powers will not di. cuss. or 
make peace separately.

The Post adds—and in ,it> y.^rds 
we undoubtedly hear th > voice of 
Count Bcrnstcrff, the German Am
bassador—that "the reception given 
the preliminary negotiations indicat
es, that there may suddenly emerge 
from Europe a new alignment shatter-

allies and leavo them to be crushed 
In detail the time wou’d undoubtedly 
ccme when slo herself would have to 
do battle without ol’ios against a 
greatly strength nod Germanic Em
pire embracing Austria-Hung try and 
probably Belgium and Holland. The 
opportunity now present© 1 of pre
venting Germany from attaining her

ax r.
AntT î 1 u*v >!i<«ubl k< t j# ivlio f.tn.**

\\ v havi* <1<‘w!o|K‘«1 Htiiu wliaî 
the natioîia! i iiml, anJ v.v lmw 
*:iwii lie» (1 th< -. who chtirnet! 
u> *•» “think Iinpvrially.** But 
the international mind is . till in 

(tin* micoi'svit.us and rudimentary 
-tauv. And ibis catastrophe has 

jvoiiiv tin* nations with their
• :it« rnati.-nal trail, povtation. ilieii 
iiGern;!ioiial iinance. tln ir inter*

, nati*ii;al a-sociati«>ns of hThc 
i art ami oi* !al>or. hut U*iV»re 

there have hvt n dwe!opv<l the in- 
t rnuiional mind and the habits of 
intt rnaiional >ocivty.

Into the new world already i> 
«•meiging the mind of humanity. 
All giM.d viitzen> already are U- 
gtnning to think internationally. 
There is rising the world of

a submarine is not yet certain.
“Seventy-one survivors have 

U-eit pinked up by a British light 
cruiser.

The British battleship Formid
able bad a displaeement of 15,00(1 
tons. She was *130 feet long and 
funded a crew of 750 men. Slit 
was heavily armored and earned 
four liMiieh guns, tvwlve G-im h 
guns and sixteen 1 /-pounders, hdu- 
.va> pn.vitl- d al-» with four -*ub 
m- tored iurpedM tub; s.

I’he Formidable was launched

re.-ii

trawler Providence ha* landed sev 
eral additional survivors from the 
battleship Formidable. They 

_ were rt^-utHl by the trawler dur- j 
information | iug a terrific storm this morning. I 

This makes the aggregate number! 
of saved, as far as is known, 141.

The rescue was eiTective under 
dangerous and exciting circum
stances. The crew of the trawler 
were amazed while running before 
the gale for shelter, to find a small j 
open tmat driving under their 1er- ! 
through •mountainous waves with j 
an oar hoisted, bearing a sailor's i 
si-arf. After strenuous efforts j 
those on the trawler succeeded in ; 
getting a rope to the cutter, and ! 
brought her, with great -kill to j 
berth at their stern.

The naval men began t<> jump | 
alMiard, but even then there w:i- j 
danger of losing men, as the -t as ; 
were rising thirty feet high. Af 
ter iliirrv minutes* laU»r. how. vvr. 1

BEAVERiFLOUR
BELGIAN RELIEF

Urgent Relief to the Inhabitants of Large
of Belgium is Greatly Needed at Once—C»-»-*» 
Will Do Her Share—New Brunswick Must Help.

The Belgian Relief Committee in SL John is prepared to receive 
gifts of money, food and clothing to be forwarded to Belgium for dis
tribution by British and Belgian authorities. Cash gifts shornd be 
sent to Mayor Frink, chairman and treasurer of the fend.

The committee appeal to clergymen, churches and organizations 
of all kinds and to private individuals to co-operate with contribu
tions and ine organizing sales and entertainments.

A depot* ior receiving food and clothing has been opened ia the 
new Pelting! 11 warehouse, Water street This -committee will be glal 
to receive clothing of all description, new or old, fof paea, women 
and children, blankets of wool or cotton, and food.of non-perishable 
nature that can be transported to Belgium.

Shipments from outside points to the Belgian Relief Committee 
will be handled by the railways free of charge . v

Information as to the plans of the committee wili^glgdli be fur
nished any desiring to assist by the secretary, G. E. Barbour, 8L John 
N. B. Telephone Main 216. <

The local Branch of the Red Cross Society will ‘vefceive all con
tributions to tLe Beigian Fund at the Town Hall on Tuesday even
ings. • . ù. * -«.

Eastern
Steamship Corporation

INTERNATIONAL LINE
! Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land «egulaticna

. and win a «i«trr to th 
•ntd tin' 1 !ii;iIu:m!i1i‘. 
I'.'i'tiiidahlo had tis-ijrm 
iinri.rding to the

1 r-1 *ilI wnre zufvlv n-iriiol. Um- lad 
jof 111 was s*» ' '■ y nxpns-
ure that In- rot|iiin il itniiii diat< 

liritish j Ircalmi nr to ,avv his life. When 
I navy 1 i-t for 1 hs oinln-r. vnrioti- j all had lvft the cutter he r r«.po was 
fleet cdfieers, and vonso(|tnTilly >he |<"Ut, as she was full of water, hav- 
imdotilitcilly was acting as a Hag- tug a hole under her hull yliivh 
ship at the lime of her dost rue \ had been stuffed with a pair of 

■ lion, lier captain was Arthur X. j trousers, of which one man had 
the |,o\|ey and her eommander Char- ' divested himself for the purpose.

L aves St. John Mondays, Woirva- 
days and Fridays at l#.uo A. M. Uv: 
Lu bee, Eastport, Portland and Host'.*;

Returning leaves Ue.atral Wiiarf, 
Heston 9.00 A. M. Mondays, We ict/- 
days and Fridays for Port Ian 1, F./ct- 
port. Lubcc and SL John.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE

ing all predictions an to the outcome 1 soal of world-dominion is far more 
of the present war, and stamping en I favorable thaï anjr likely to offer it- 
tho maps cf Europe, Asia and Afri-1 8e^ ’n th® future. Honor and se’f-in- 
ca new boundaries unthought of j terest, therefore, alike impel Russ-ia 
when the wvj* began. With Servia’s j10 lurn a deaf ear to Germany's invi- 
showing of abiltiy to protect her own j tation to make peace alone and leave 
integrity, Russ.'a'a real interest in |her a111®® to shift for themselves, 
the war h-a* practically ceased. To ! There will be no peace till German 
fight further means chiefly to add the militarism is crushed beyond rester-

now heaven and the now vurfh. In lv* K. Ballard, ( .ijdain John (\ | Some of the rescued men had 
that world all war will he civil I Deed was in command of the'no trousers, and these were eared 
sword against nation, neither will marines 011 lx.ard. while the licet | for in the warm engine room. The 
the nations learn war any more. | surgeon was Godfrey Taylor and erew of the trawler distributed hot 
And in that new world will Ik* ful-1 his fleet paymaster P. J. Ling, coffee, food and tobacco among 
iilh-il the time now urging to its j The chaplain is given as the Rev. the sailors. When they landed, 
war. Nation will not lift up ' Geo. I). Robinson. On boanl the 
duwii : j Formidable were aKo sixteen mid-

“wlu u «hall all men*» g<n>d shipuien.
Be each man's rule, and universal

world diplomacy and policies of 
Great Britain, against which Russia
has had an historic aversion. __

This attempt to cow distrust bo- 
*tv:een Russia and Great Britain is too 
palpable aid gross to docelve anyone. 
Even the Roaslai bureaucrats who 
view with no little alarm the growth 
of democratic sentiment in the Czar’s 
dominion» are scarcely likely to «vi
sent to a premature peace, because 
the Germans after trying vainly for 
months to bring Russia to her knees, 
now turn round and cry : “Beware of 
perfidious Albion: ahe is the real 
enemy of the Slav." Sir Edward 
G*ey and the diplomats of Fnaace are 
ndt likely to permit the dangling of 

tironblc peace terms be- 
loreAussia by the gamblers of the 
Wilhelmstrasse without taking effec
tive measures to hold Russia to the 
cause of tho Allies. The appeal In 
the first place will be to common 
ho-’ ©sty. France went to war bti 
cause her engagements to Russia 
bound her In honor so to do. Were 
Russia to make peace alone, leaving 

^ Germany and Austria to devote their 
oqtfiris strength to the struggle 
•^jrJnst Franco and Britain, she 
wJigd be gtfiky of the most colossal 
act of. perfidy in modern history. 
TTiere is no evidchfle that Nicholas 
II end hie n'fvlsers are tho sort of 
mes who would care to have

atlon. That ie as necessary to the 
security of Rusala os it Is to that of 
France and Great Britain.

A NEW YEAIt IN llll

A NEW WORLD

Peace
Lie like a shaft of light across the 

land,
And like a lam of beams athwart 

the sea.
Thro' all the circle of the golden 

venr.”

(Toronto Globe)
The new year was born in the 

night. When the morning comes 
after this thick darkness of the 
nations there will be a new world. 
Old things will have passed away. 
Old ideas of culture old standards 
of national greatness, old estimat
es of national worth, old critcrions 
of national power, old ambitions 
and old motives in national life— 
they arc all smashed by this 
world-cataclysm, and into tho 
rubbish heap of the dead past they 
must go. Tho new year brings 
the nations to the frontier of a 
new world.

If not that, then what? If not 
a new world, then civilization is 
doomed, and humanity itself has 
failed to justify its claims to su
periority in the brute creation. If 
things as they are represent world- 
civilization, then give us back the 
barbarism from which this horror 
emerged. Let us blind our eyes 
to world-ideals. Let us turu 
our backs on world-progress. Let 

lhaf‘ 'no more dreams of world-brother-

Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 31 — 
The steamer Navarra,, from St. 
John, X. B., for a port in France, 
with a full cargo of hay, oats, 
automobiles and army supplies 
for the British struck on Holmes 
Ledges, Tuskct Island, in the Bay 
of Fundy, Tuesday night week 
and will probably be a total loss.

Messrs. Stephen O. Humphrey, 
J. J. William Martin, Marc H. 
Boudreau, John II. Harris, and 
Antoine J. Leger, of Moncton, arc 
applying for incorporation ns the 
Moncton Leather Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, with an au
thorized capitalization of $30,- 
000, and head office at Moncton. 
The incorporators are at present 
carrying on business in the O. S. 
Loger building, lower Main street, 
chiefly in the manufacture of har
ness. It is the intention to extend 
the operation.—Times.
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FARMER’S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK
Restored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound—Her 

Own Story.

oodoo. Ont—"I am a farmer’» wife 
a very busy woman. Lae t emnmer 

I was taken with 
severe pains to my 
back so bad that I 
could not get up or 
eenrealy mon with
out pain, and my 
period» were pain
ful- My buabuad 
called to a good doc
tor and I was under 
tie car* for some 
time, but be did me 
Uttle or no good. 

One deg s friend of mine teld me to 
try Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound as she had been greatly 
helped by It I began taking It and 
soon got well, and my periods became 
natural again. Since then I have bad 
perfect health. In fact I have never felt 
so well in my life. Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound ia a medicine 
many women need. If you think this 
letter will help other women please pub
lish it'*—Mrs. K. C. Younq,Tumbling’» 
Corner, London, Ontario, Canada.

Women who suffer from those distress
ing ills peculiar to their ser should not 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

If you have the «lightest doubt 
that l.ydta E. Plnkliain’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to LydlnK.VInkliam MedlctneCo. 
(confidential) Lynn,Maa»^for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and bold in strict eonHdunun.

the residents brought blankets, 
clothing and lioots for the survi
vors, and housed them in comfort
able quarters.

The plight of these survivors 
from the Formidable is almost in
describable. For hours before be
ing rescued they had l>eon battling 
against the storm, hoping against 
hope, until the brown sails of the 
Providence hove in sight Dur
ing the height of the storm they 
were almost continuously engulf
ed iu great waves.

i $3.00 reduced fare to New York.
' Oct 1st—April SUtti.
I Direct service bet we n Portland 
and New York. Leaves Franklin 
Wharf, Portland. Tueadays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at t.O’l p. m.

Through tickets at proportioca'ly 
low rates on sale at all railway sta
tions. Baggage checke1 through to 
destination.
U R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A.

A. E. FLEMING, Agent, SL John. 
F B.

Bo ware of teas that are dusty and 
full of broken leaves, as these are In
jurious in use and unpleasant in the 
cup, the dust be mg gemMraUy put 
there to reduce the coat.

"BALADA" Teas are ala-ays Freeh, 
Fragrant, Free from duet and econ
omical in use. preserved and sold 
only to eeelod packets at 36c, 46c, 
66c, 66c per pound.

C. B. KINGSTON. 
AgenL Eastport, Me

Commercial

REZISTOL
A safe and sure remedy in all cases 
of over-stimulation ; also indicated ip 
ali cases of Brain Fatigue, Nervous 
Exhaustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled for nausea or 
general depression.

A general tonic and body builder 
Mail orders filled by 

Rezistol Chemical Co., Boston, Maas

“What um hao* tot'll 
hold, mo ktap tho whoolt 
going, keep tho cropt 
grouting, and hoop tho 
dollar at homo. 
nwmmttttmwwi

A î. y «; :>i:i v. bo is tno sole bead 
if a faintly, * : any male over 18 year» 
3id. may h .n r.eaa a quarter section 

available F minion ian<J In Man 
-loba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
rtiv applicant must appear in person 
it the Dominion uands Agency or 
Sub-agency tor district. Entry by 
proxy may b<* mace at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
lister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 
acres solely owned and ocupled by 
him or by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district* a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section aloq^side his home
stead, Price

Outlet* Must i eelde upon the 
homestead or pre-emptioh six months 
In each of six years from '■ate of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot 
jbtain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain 
Itstilcta. Price $3 per acte. Dalle»: 
Must reside six months In each of 
three years,cultivate fifty acres and 
*rect a house worth 8300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. P. — Unauthorised publication oi 

thin advertlsment will not bo paid

Wanted
A girl familiar with general house

work. Good wagee paid for one who 
ia thoroughly experienced. Apply to 
M-0 MRS. E. A. MoCURDY

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE

STORM WINDOWS
-GIVE US YOUR ORDER—

Also call on us when you need Doors, Windows, Sheathing 
Flooring, Hardwood Flooring, Hard Pine inside finish of 

all kinds, Mouldings etc.
WE CARRY HIGH GRADE STOCK AT MODERATE PRICES

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL.
Telephone 139 CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.

r:

V j


